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PREFACE.
S there are but fiw, if any, modern

IViiters of[q ejiablijh^d a Reputation as

7iot to ftand in need of ProteBiony ths

firft Caret of one who turns Author,

Jhould be to /belter himfef under the IVings of
Jome one or more eminent Protestors, Thus for-

tified, he may hope to efcape micenfured, if not

by the CriticSy at leaft by the Bulk of ReaderSy,

who ojtner judge of an Author''s Merit by the

Pomp of his Title-page a?id Untight of his bitereft

^

than the intrinftck Value of his Meritings.

Cuftom itideed has induced moft Authors to

content themfelves with the Armour offtngle Pa-
trons-, but, bcggirtg the Pardon of all fuch felf-

fujficicnt JVriters, who [corn to be obliged to

many at a time, I can''t help thi?iking it the

Dutyy as well as Intereft, of all who prcfume to

inftiucf or entettain the Public, tojloew not only,

that they are faithful and accurate, but ofjome-

Conl'eqiunce and Importance in the Community,

winch nothing denotes fo much, in an Anonymous
Author, as appcari?ig to be intimate with thofs

of vrcateft Eminence and Diftin^ion,

A 2 £*ttf



g PREFACE.
But, over and above thefe Motives, there is

another far more intereftijig than any or ali of
them, which alone juftifies my Choice of Four
Patrons for my Hvjiory, however Jhort it be,

and how unworthy foever it may be deemed of the

PatrQ7iage of fo emine?it Perfonages, As we
live in a corrupt Age and Country, His probable

the Reader, before he goes farther, may fuppofe

me i?ijiuenced by ve?ial Confderations, like a late

eminent * fVriter, who dedicated a fmall Offavo

f})lume to 910 lefs I think than a dozen Peers and
Commo?iers at once j but 'tis to be hoped the cour-

teous Perufer will alter his Opi?iion when he fees

that my Motive fprings folely from NeceJJity,

IVere I to publifh a Narrative of the late

Winter Campaign in the Heart of Germany,
whom could I think of i'nfcribing my IVork to

hut his Pruffian Majejiy, Prince Charles of
Lorrain, the Marfhals Belleiile and Broglio,

and the Veldt-Marfhal Kevenhuller, who com-

manded there ? And to whom fhould I dedicate

the Hiftory of our domeffcic Winter Campaign^
hut to him who commanded in chief and toe Tri-

umvirate who ferved under him ? All the Nation

will agree they have the bcfl Title to the Patro-

nage of a TVork which celebrates their Prowefs ;

ajid, without nami/ig their Names, the World will

agree to whom the high Honour belongs.

To mention their Names, or pafi or prefent

Titles, would be, not only to fuppofe their Fame

as little known as the 7tational Happinefs refult-

ing

* Mr. Oldif'XortVi Dedlca:ion of tbe PsA;Z' Seiate'.
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ing from their Plrtue and Skill, but likewife a
kind of hifult upon the \J71derJianding of the Pub^

lie ; / Jhall therefore hafien to my Dedication^

leaving the difcernnig Reader to Jingle themfrom
among/} the reft of their Fellow-Subjcfts by the

dijiinguijhing Peculiarities of their ConduU du-

ring their lafi Campaign, however dig?iified or

exalted any of them may have become Jince the

Co7iclufton of it.

As moft HYiters have certain Oddities in their

Compofitions peculiar to themfelvcs, the Reader
will cxcufc that which appears in 7nine, An Au-
thor can no more diveji himfelf of his Oddity,

than modern Minifters of Double-Dealing, Ava-
rice, and Ambition, My Patrons being Peers

and Commo?iers, I could notfor my Lifejiife my
Vanity in addrejjing to them in the Stile of our

Sovereigns to the Parliament : And though this,

be part of my Oddity, "'tis not the whole ; for
?iotwith/}a?idi?ig I begin and co?iclude my Dedi-
cation in the regal Stile, I fubdivide the red of
it into particular Addrejfes to each of my Right

Honourable Patrons in the Language of an hum-
ble Dedicator, as in Duty bound.

DEDI-
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DEDICATION-
My Lords and Gentlemen

^

f u "^ H E immortal Honours you have
acquired, in your difFerent Capacities,

for Sixteen fucceflive Winter Cam-
paigns, and particularly during the

JaJ^y more glorious than all the former, give

you undoubted Title to the Patronage of the

VVork, which I oblige the World with in laying

at your Feet. To whom could the Hiftory cf

the late Oppofition be fo properly infcribed as

to thofe who made the moft Ihining Figure in

it, to thofe who guided all its Operations, and

whofe Condutl will render it memorable for

ever ? High as the public Expe£lation was, at

the Beginning of the late renowned Campaigfi,

I may venture to fay, that not a Man in the

Nation but will own, that it ended more ex-

traordinarily than it was imagined it would,

by even the moft fanguine oi both Parties.

Before it begun Numbers were exaggerated

on both Sides: In like Manner was Victory

claimed by each Party before Hoftillties were

begun. This may be political Craft
j
perhaps

it



BEDICAriO N, ^
it may be necefTary to keep up the Spirit of

the different Parties ; for LcgiJJators are no
lefs liable to Dcjed:ion and Timidity than their

Conitituents : But fhould I fay, that even

you, my Right Honourable Patrons, were as

much miltaken as the Public, in the Compu-
tation of the real Strength ot your Squadrons,

I don't think I fhould be fo much miftaken as

either.

You all hoped, but your Hopes were found-

ed on Confederations as different in their

Nature, as your Views and Profeflions were.

One of you refled on the Prevalency of his

private yirguments ; the refl, on the Virtue of
your public Pro/eJJioiis, As foon as Operations

begun, the latter, being irrififlible in its Pu-
rity y bore all before it, but gave Way as foon
as that Purity was diflodged by Self-intereft,

Thus have we lately feen Vidory fnatched

from the gallant young Chief of the Aujirian

Army in Bohemia^ by the Sordidnefs of his

HujfarSy who, falling too foon to pillage, gave
the PruJJians Time to rally and conquer.

The Learned fay. That Comparifons need
not always run on All-fours. Sluintilian,

if I miftake not, hints, that a Simile may pafs

Mufter, if it limps upon one or two Feet on-

ly. On this great ancient Critic's Authority,
then, I may hope that mine will efcape the
Cenfure of modern Critics. One Party had
Time given them to rally ; and, by rallying,

they acquired fuch Strength as to conquer.

Thus far Matters quadrate: But whether all this

happened
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happened fortuitoufly, or from an inordinate

Delire oipiliagingy let the Public decide.

Since Chance has led us to the Mention of the

Jtujirian Huffars, Juftice exafts, that we fhould

paint their Virtues as well as Vices. Therefore,

let it be remembered, to their Glory, that they

retrieved at Pijeck, the Honour they loll at

Czajlau: Here they behaved like modern
PillagerSy who center all Happinefs in Acqui-
iitions of Wealth only; but there they fought as

regardlefs of fordid Intcrefi, as old Greeks and
Romans. Eager of Conqueft and Glory, they
purfued the Hying Frefich, unheeding their

Baggage, which obftru£led their Purfuit ; and
by a Remorfe, unfelt by politer Hujjarsy they

glorioully attoned for their Mifcondu6l at the

Beginning of the Campaign.
If, in their firft inglorious Setting out, the

Aujirian and ^—Jlo Hujjars bear fome Simili-

tude, the latter out-lhine the firft fo extrava-

gantly by their fubfequent Condud, that there

remains' not the leaft Refemblance. Abjeft

Hungarians may be allowed to relent, and
reftify Miftakes ; but 'tis below the Dignity

of free-born B s to compound for Errors

they think therpfelves above committing. How
ihould it be expelled, that a Man would attone

for a Crime, before he can be convinced that

he had been guilty of one ^

Now fuppofing, that fome fqueamiih Ca-

fuits ihould look upon pi/lagi?2g, or an inor-

dinate Defire of pil/aging, to be criminal, and
to be highly fo when it happens to prevent or

thwart
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thwart the Redrefs of national Grievances,

would that be any Reafon for Men of more
liberal Confciences to fhape their Condu6l by
the Conclufions of old-falhion' i Pedant a of li-

mited Comprehenficn ? Old ^h—p—;;, and
B—n—dy andC

—

tt— ?/ may reduce cheir mufty
Maxims to Practice ; but, my Right Hono-
norable Patrons, 'tis beneath your Dignity,
who lead and govern, to betray Rcmorfe or
Compun£lion, as you muft, had you altered

your Conduft to the End of the Campaig?i.

To have changed your Condu6l would have
denoted i^t'wor/f, and Remorfe would have been
an Avowal of fome Guilt : Therefore, to have
kept on ftcady in your felf-fatiati?ig Courfe,
was the fure Way of foaringabovea Remorfe,
Guilt, Scruples of Confcience, or popular
Prejudice.

As probably I may have Occafion to expa-
tiate on the Subjedi of Sfrup/es and popular

Prejudice, and, perhaps too, on Remorfe,
Guilt, and Pillaging, in my particular Ad-
drefs to each of you, I beg Leave to drop it

for the prcfent, in order to halfen to what I

fo pallioiiately delirc ; that is, to perpetuate
my own Memory, by exemplifying the par-

ticular heroic A6fions of each ot you during the
laft Campaign : And fir ft,

ATy Lord, Commander in Chief,

\ plume mylelf not a little, on the fuperior
Happinefs ot being the firft public Dedicator
to your Lord fhip,fi nee you have thought pro-

B per
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per to be raifed above the Clafs of PJebeavs^

You have had your Vindicators in Profe and
Rhyme ; you have had them within Doors by
Wholefale and Retail; but Dedicators you
have had none^ that I can remember^ before f

do myfelf the Honour to celebrate your Ad-
drcfb, and claim your Patronage. From fuch

inanifeft Negle^ of your Lordfhip's Pomp
and Title may be fecn, that Power was the

Magnet which attrafted to you all the Pens
of your Countrymen.' I fay all, my Lord,
becaufc I verily believe there was not a Pen in

die Nation, up from Gooddy Osborne'^s to Da?i:

F—e''s, but was drawn either for or againft

you for near twenty Years paft. The Squa-

drons, I confefs, were unequal in Number ;

but what was wanting in Tale, was made up
in Round Allertions and perfonai Altercationj,

backed by Power.

'Twas the Plenitude of that Power, my Lord,'

which drew the whole Fraternity of Gnibeans

iinto your Service. Ungrateful Race \ that

could drop your Bcnefatlor fo foon as you fup-

pofed him ttript of that Pozver for which you
revered him ! or, rather, unfagaciousWretches I

that could not diiiinguiili an artificial from a

natural ^-^bdicatio/i I The Sun is not the lefs

luminous or vivifying for being eclipfed ; nar
often the Statefman Icfs powerful behind the

Curtain than on the public Stage.

But, my Lord, how miftaken foever your
undifcerning Gruhcans were in judging of your
Retreat, the. w^holc PolFy of Writers bcfides

faw
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law the Nakcdnefs of it thro' all its Colouring.

They faw you artfully covering yonrfelf, by
feeming to difrobe yourfelf of Power ; they

faw you engaging your Royal M— r, but the

more warmly to efpoufe your Caufe, by fceni-

ing inclined to remove from him the Odium of

fupporting a Servant obnoxious to the Nation

:

In fine, they faw you, like a skilful Angler,

veering out Line, that thofe, you had mofb
Defign upon, fhould fwallow your Baic with,

greater Avidity.

The Enemies of your Renown v/ould per-

fuade us, that your Lordfhip's Retreat was
involuntarily ; that you never fo much as

dreamed of quitting the Field till you faw
yourfelf in Danger of being out-fronted, and
ibhemm'd in on all Sides, as to have fcarce anj
Hopes of faving your Baggage and Artillery.

Bur, with all due Submiltion to the Dcciiioa

ofthefe Connoiffeurs, I rather believe, that:

you had fettled the Plan of Operation before

the Opening of the Campaigjiy and that the

Modus of your Retreat was adjufted with the
Right Honorable Triumvirate^ whom I join

with you in this dedicatory Addrefs, imme-
diately after the ^i^ Sufpenfio?i oi Aims was
agreed to.

1 won't anfvver for it, that your Lordfhip had
not a fecret Uxiderftanding with o?ie or all your

f)rc{cntLicute?iafits, long before the Opening of
' the prefent Campaign ; bur, fuppofing you had
rot actually enter-ed into Articles, you certain-

ly had it in your View to have Recourfc to

B 2. their
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their Frlendfhip and Popularity, whenever
you came to be pinched. You were not un-

acquainted with the Bendings of their Hearts

towards Lenity, Riches and Power ; nor were

you dubious ot fucceeding whenever public

Clamour Ihould force you upon Experiments

:

But, as Peace is to be fought Sword in Hand,
you drew up all your Force, that they might
lee you were as yet able to wage a defeniive

War at leaf}. Herein appears your Lordlhip's

Forecaft and Addrefs.

Had you made Overtures before Hoftilities

begun, your prefent Lieutcna?its would rife in

their Demands, on a Suppofition that you
would never be the firft to treat, if you had
not been confcious of your own Inability, and

the Strength of your Enemies : So that your
Lordfhip (fuppofing no prior fecret Engage-
ments} muft be allowed to have obferved all

the refined Maxims of Policy, in skirmiihing

and pickeering, ftill avoiding coming to a

decifive Engagement, before you offered to

negociate.

There are, indeed, fome that impeach your
Condu61: throughout that whole critical Con-
juncture. They alledge, that being intoxicated

by your Succefs on the Mifcarriage of the me-
morable Motion the Winter before, you be-

came more indolent and parcimonious than

formerly, which, in the firil Place, lofl you
the Advantages to be acquired on a general

Ele£lion. Next, they fay, you did not im-

prove the Interval between the Elei^ions and

the-
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the Sitting, on a Suppofltlon, that the inde-

pendent Squadron, that had difcountenanccd

the Mctio}iy would ftill be of your Party, or at

leaft Neuters, on an Emergency.

But, for my Part, Ifee your pailive Condu6t
In a quite other Light. The SefTion before,

and particularly the Motion y had fo exhauftcd

your Finances, that you really wanted the

Mca?is of pufhing your Intereft at the laft ge-

neral Ele£lion as vigoroufly as in Days of yore.

Befidcs, you had fo experienced the Foibles of
your Countrymen on former Occafions, that

you doubted not but of making Profelitcs bc-

ro'*e the Sitting, tho' the Current fhould run
againft you at the Ele£lions. The Savings,

by this Scheme, were confiderable, but the
Error of it confifted chiefly in a fiilfe Compu-
tation of the Force o^popular Prejudice,

Your Lordihip had, for many Years before,

been fo accuftomed to AJoife and Out-cry y which
you always bore down by your Authority and
Addrefs, that you did not attentively enough
confider the additional Strength acquired by
Cliimour on its becoming general. It w-as' an
Error which Pettitc or d'y^vc?u?it might have
been guilty of, had they had your Experi-
ence of tivc7ity Tears of the Efficacy or the
grand minillerial Specific : But I very much
queftion, if thefe framed political Arithme-
ticians could fo foon and cffeftuallv retrieve

Miltakcs as your Lordihip. The Sublimity
of your Lordfhip's Addrefs has, in no Inftancc,

been fo conlpicuoub as in retrieving your Er-

rors
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rors from the DifToIution of the laO: P 1

to the convening the prefent.

If you were fupine and too frugal during

the general Elections, and the interval be-

tween thofe and the Sitting, it can't be denied,

that you amply attoned for all your Miftakes

as foon as you perceived the Tide o^ Prejudice

to fwell beyond the ufual Bounds. You con-

trived a Sxifprnjion, and you improved thofe

fhort, but precious Moments beyond the

Hopes of the moft fanguine of vour Friends.

You fowed DijJe7itio7i amongft thofe vou could

not gain, and you applied to thofe whofe
Stomachs were of quickeft Dige/iioJi, Amongft
thefe your prefent Lieutenants were of the firft

Clafs : You knew they were the firft in Repute
and Authority amongit your Oppofers j but

you knew likewife, they were the firlt that

would defert their Colours, could they find

their Account in the Defertion. Your Lord-

Ihip's fuperior Difcernment and Knowledge of

Mankind foon determined you to apply to

proper Obje£ls.

Two of the Three were gain'd as foon as ap-

plied to. The Oney a pliant, fupple Twig ;

the Other, a knotty, ftubborn Shrub. Thefe,

your Lordfhip know, you could whiftle for

and command, whenever you thought proper

to fatiate their Appetites : But the Difficulty

lay in forming a Plan fo fpecious as Ihould

iure the Third into your Scheme. He had a

Stomach every whit as voracious as his Col-

leagues J but then he had acquired more Popu-
larity,



iarity, by feeming more virtuous. Your
Lordlhip's former Intimacy with him, con-

vinced you that a Man may become popular
without Virtue. A curfory Recolle6lion of
your own Life might convince you of this

Truth. Here I might expatiate, ifa Tendernefs

for your Lordfhip's Reputation did not filence

me. Ill would it become an humble Dedicator

to run over the Life of his Patron, from his

firft entering upon the Stage of State Affairs,

to his climbing over the Shoulders of Thou-
fands to the Pinacle of Power. Could fuch an
Enquiry prove your Lordfhip's early Popula^

rity to have been founded on the Bafis of Fir-

tue, I might be pardoned to enter upon it

here ; but as the whole Nation, from dire

Experience could give me the Lie, let us con-
fine ourfclves to the Confideration of your
Conduct the laft Campaign.
We ha\e taken Notice above of the Diffi-

culties that attended the colouring over the
Defertiofi of a. Man grown popular by feeming
a Patriot, and the moft inveterate of your
Enemies : But even thefe your Lordfhip got
over, unfurmountable as they appeared to
thofe who knew not your Dexterity, and the
ft i fled PaJ/Jons of the Ob/cf} you had to work
upon.

It was to pleafe this popular Ma?i, this Idol
of the Difcontented ; it was to varnifh over
his concerted future Conduct, that you abdi-

cated in Appearance. This was deemed an
involuntary Step by many, but it was known

by
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by others to have been taken in Confequence

of the new Preliminary, Had you continued

in your Employments* he mult have conti-

nued his Oppofition, or loft that Weight with

the Difcontcnted on which your Safety de-

pended. He had no Family Intereft ; he had

none, either perfonal or landed. The fole In-

tereft he had was from his known Animofity

and Oppoiition to your Meafures. Therefore

did it once appear, that he ilackcn'd whilft

you appeared in Power ? He might give you
his own Vote, but could not gain you another.

This your Lordfhip wifely forefaw, and

therefore feemingly retreated to mask his Con-

du£l and fave yourfelf. The Confequence

proves the Reditude of your Condu6l on this

critical Occafion. He fo far maintain'd his

Popularity and Intereft, by feeming your Ene-

my, that he had the Power to do even more

for the Court this S , than ever you had

done for her before in any one Campaigti ; and

he has befidcs, fo perplexed the Enquiry into

your paft Condu£l, that you may reckon on a

total Abfolution.

Here I beg leave to congratulate your Lord-

fhip on the Succefs of your Scheme, tho' it

was but what ail the Nation expefted, after

the General Meeting at the Foimtain, There

ic was that your Lordfhip's /c'^/y/^ I?iJiue?icc\v2LS

firft perceived by the great AIockratio?i and

unufual Ciiim which appeared in your Lieute-

TiiHifs Speech and Countenance. There it was

we were firft told, th^t the Coiiit was not to be

Jlonncd,



flormed ; there Patriot-Eloquence firft feem'd

to be proltituted j there it was exerted to cool

the Minds ofan Affembly met to concert Mea-
fures for re-eitablilhing Libcityy and redrefling

Grievances ; there your Two other Profih'tc

Lieutenaf'ts, my Right Honourable Patrons,

were jullificd for ftarting* into Places before

their oppofinc^ Brethren, or before the Coali-

tio?i had the R— 1 San£lion. In fine, there it

was that this popular Gentleman, this Idol o^
the People, was obfervcd to wear your Lord-
fhip's Livery under the Patriot's Robe.
From that Day the difcerning Part of the

Public were no longer in Doubt of your Lord-
fhip's Safety ; deep as you had laid your
Scheme, inviolable as the Secret was kept on
all Hands, guarded as the popular Idol was
in his Words, his Works, and ?ioriurnal Meet-

ings, your whole Plan was no longer a Myfte-
ry to the Quick-lighted : But, I confefs, the

Delufion was ftill wide and extended ; Multi-

tudes were as yet unconvinced of your Lieute-

nant's Defertion from the Patriot Caufe ; and
this was the Reafon that he did not (ink as fud-

denly in the Opinion of the Public, ashe would,
had his fecret Adherence to your Lordlliip been
gencr illy known.
This Uncertainty, the Public were in of your

Influence with their Idol, was of infinite Ser-

vice to your Lord'hip : And it muft be own-
ed, that that Gentleman's y^ddrefs on this Oc-
cafion was admirable. One Day you were
to be piiihed with the utmoll Violence j the
.' C rext
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jiext,ufhered in with Moderation andDelay. One
Pay Grievances muft be redrelTcd antecedent

to all other Confiderations j the next, the

Diftra6lions on the Continent required a

Pifpatch of the Supplies before any thing elfe.

One Day, the C—t was to be laid under a Ne-
ceffity of receding ; but the next, it might be

dangerous to drive her to Extremities. Thus,
from Day to Day, and Week to Week, were
the Publick kept in Sufpence, not knowing
\yhat to make of their Ido/, or which way he
fteered; nor, had not the Motion for the

Repeal of the S—tp— 1 Law been made, could

the unfeeing World be perfuaded, that you
had bid up to their Idol^s Price ; or that he
had been come down to walk by your Clue.

But nothing contributed to theii^ncredulity

fo much as their Zio/'j Abftemioufnefs ; Who
dare fufpe6l the /^/V/^m^ of one, who not only

made public Profeilions of Difintereftednefs,

but who was fecn to put from him the pro-

fered Favours of the Th e, with a Shew
of Contempt ? How muft your Lordfhip fmile

to fee the Gudgeons caught with a Hook of

your own baiting! This was part of your Plan.

Had your Profelyte accepted of Titles and Em-
ploymcnts before your Work was done, he had
loft his Sting, and been a Drone in the poli-

tical Hive ; and confequently he had never

been able to do either your Vrork or his own.
But, by confenting to a6l as you direded, 'tis

vifible he h.isanfwered your Purpofe 5 and 'tis

likely that he has anfwcred his own^ it being-

equal
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equal in the main, whether a Man blunts the

Edge of hisAppetite by a public P—t,or fecret

P n, Go/d feeds the predominant FaJJion ;

and Titles, which coft nothing, fatiate the

Subordinate.

'Tis not to be doubted that your Lordfhip's

ExpencCy during this laft Campaign, has been

unmeafurably large ; if it may be judged of

by your Call upon the E—q—^r in one lingle

Day, (that of your Rejignatioii) we mufl ceafc

to wonder why the national Debts are not:

paid off. You had not only your Veterans to

pay, but your public and fecret Auxiliaries.

But what of that ? When Men earn what they
get, when they enrich an Employer at the

fame Time that they enrich thcmfelves, who
would grudge the Expence ? Some Snarler^

may cavil at my ufmg the Word Employer ra-

ther than Employers; let them bark on : Your
Lordihip knows full well, that the Word Em-
ployers, when it means C— ft nts, has beert

dilufed ever fince the Year 17Z0. With what:

Propriety could I fay, that the T ps un-
der your Lordfhip's Command had enriched

their C—ft—nts ? I might fay, that I believe

they have enriched thcmfelves and your Lord-
ihip, and your Lordlhip's Pat) on, becaufe

they have given more than ever had been given
before ; but to fay they had enrich'd their firft

Employers, would be laying myfelfopen to the

Derifion of the whole Nation.

C I The
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The firll: Empkycrsy or C—ft—nts, have^

been quite out of the Queftion for manyYears.
'Tis now half a Century fince the C—ft—cd
minded h'ttJe elfe than gratifying: a ChiefCom-
mandcr, that he might, in his Turn, gratify

their Paffions. Your Lordlhip has experienc'd

the Truth of this AflTcrtion, more than ever any
Commander did before. You have had impli-

cit Obedience paid you; and it muft be al-

lowed, that no Man ever paid dearer for it.

But what is very particular, the Expcnce of

every C^w^^/^7^ fo ehcreafed, that it became
at laft double what it ^Vas at your firft en-

tering upon the Command, yet your oii;?i

private Fortime eiicreafcd all along with your

public Expence. This proves, if Proof were

neceifary, that your Troops had conftantly

forgot their firft Employers, and always pro-

portioned the Supplies to your Munificence and
Generoiity.

Before 1 take leave of your Lordfhip, f beg
to be allowed to mention the only Obje6lion,

which I conceive can be made with any Pro-

priety to your late general Plan. This Plan,

as I luppoie, was not only to fccure yourfelf

from the impending Storm that threatened

you, but likewife to fecure your Influence with
your M after, fo as to be reinftated in Grace
and Power as foon as it Ihould blow over.

Now, in this View, I cannot think that your
Lordlliip's Choice of one of jour Lieutenajtts

w;3s altogether fo prudent. Tho' this Officer,

whom you have placed next the Th— e in

your
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your Abfence, has no great Stock of either

publick or private Firtue, yet he has Ability

and great Addrefs. He is pliant as a Glove,
fawning as a Spaniel, infinuating as a Jefuit^

and crafty as a Fox. Confider then, my Lord,
how dangerous a Perfon you have placed next

to him whofe Ear and Confidence you might
hope to ingrofshereattcr, as you had for many
Years paft. Was it neceffary, for your Secu-

rity, that this Proteus fhould be employed ?

Methinks you ought to have fix'd him at a
greater Diftance from the Ear you defigned to

ingrofs as formerly. How many Virgins have
been feduced ? How many Royal Hearts have
been gained by Opportunity? Had you re-

mained in the Valley , where your Service was
moft necefiary, perhaps the Danger of fuch a
Rival had not been fo much to be dreaded, as

now that you are raifed to an Eminencey wher©.

you can never be fo ufeful as you were below.

But, my Lord, as the prefent Favourite'^s Vir-

tues promife no Increafc of public Happinefs,

I wifh, as mod: Men do, that you may rather

influence the R 1 Ear than he. With this

Prayer I conclude my particular Addrefs to

your Lordlhip, whom I chufe, as the lefs Evil
of the tivo. With your Lordftiip's Leave, I

now proceed to pay my Devoirs to your Lieu-

tauntSy according to their Degrees of Influence
at C 1 ; and firft to him, who you have
unwarily llationcd at the R 1 Har.

My
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My Lord, firft Lkutcnant,

Not only your Quality, but jour prefent

Tower intitles you to the next Place after your

eminent Leader j and {hould I fay that the di-

ftinguiftied 'Salifications of your Mind give

you alfo aPre-heminence over your Colkagues,

i don't think I ftiould be contradi^Eted by the

Public- For, my Lord, tko' we fhould allow

me of your two Colleagues to be dijintcre/^ed

^nd fleady y and the other y to he open, arable

^TiAgenerouSy ftill will the World agree, that

your Lordfhip out-does th<im in thefe and
other fuperior Qualifications, as much as they
out-do the reft of their fellow S—n— rs. Here,

I can no more help exulting, that I have the

Happinefs of having chofen a Patron, fo emi-

nent for Integrity as your Lordfhip, than I

can congratulating my Countrymen, that the

R 1 Ear is like to be tickled by a Coun-

fellor, who has Virtue enough to keep it al'

ways open to their Complaints, and Ihut to

Scycophants and Parafides,

By Virtue, I mean not that old-fafliioned

Trobity revered by our Anceftors, but that

modern Addrefs that diftinguifhes the Statef-

man, and raifes him above the Level of the

People. I mean that fubtil y^ddrefs, the v/ant

of which was fo fignally punifhed at Sparta,

There it was that Thieves were punillied not

fo much for dealing, as for not ftealing with

j^ddrefs. The Sloth of the purloining Agent
was punifhed, but not his Injultice j but the

Want



Want of this Spartan ^ddrefsy is what will

never be charged as a Crime to your Lordfhip's

Account, any more than it can to your fubtil

Commajider, If he has pur/ohied from the Pub-
Ijc, we fee he has done it with fuch admirable

.4ddrefsy that he can*t be legally convided :

And fhould your Lordihip have the fame Op-
portunities, 'tis not to be doubted that you
will improve them, and come off with Impu-
nity, as he is like to do i and by the fame
Means : For confpicuous as he is for this mi-
nifterial modern P^irtue^ 'tis univerfally allowed,

that your Lordfhip out-ftrips him by a long
Bow-Shot.
Of one of the moft finifhed of our Englijb

Poets, it has been faid, and defigned as a Com-
pliment too, tbdt A^ature bcitig fo intent on cn-

dowi?ig his Soicly had forgotten his Body, But
that univerfal Parent has been more indulgent

to your Lordlhip: She has embcllifli'd theCafe

no lefs than the Soul. If llie has beftowed
[Vivacity, Penetration and Subtilty on the lat-

tery (lie has not been lefs liberal to the firjf^

which, by its Comelinefs and Opennefs, bc-

fpeaksAttention andRefpe^t; the one engages,
and the other fecures. Thrice happy Nation
that have fo finilhed a Scatcfman to dire£l your
Affairs, and guide your Councils \

In our enlightcn'd Days, Integrity is not
looked upon to be fo neceffary a Qualification

as Subtilty : And, however enamoured fomc
may be with Antiquity, I am not without fomc
Doubt, that Cicero was of thii- Opinion, when

he
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he complains o^ Brutus to Atticusy their com-
mon Friend, for having called him Homo Pro-
ius, good or honeft Man. " If Catiline,
*' faid th^ Orator, were to praife mc, could
*' h>edo it more fparingly? ^id jcjunius dixerit
*' inimicus ? '' Therefore, my Lord, to avoid

the like Inadvertency, I fhall not, with the

Murderer of Cafar^ call you Homo Probus,

but rather, with the Co?iful, who thought the

Epithet too jejune, call you what you really

are. Homo Subti/is,

It was this Qualification that endeared your
Lordfhip to your great Commander ; the f^iri

Probi were not for his Purpofe ; they might
indeed anfwer the End of the Public better

than Men o^ u^ddrefs ; but as the Public was
ever the leaft of his Concern, we find him fub-

tilly delegating his Power to the Subtiky whilft

he himfelf can't fo conveniently command in

Perfon.

What has been faid facetioufly by an Author
of great Antiquity of the Office of an Ambaf-
fador, viz. That an u4mbjjfador is a formal
grave Perfon, fe?it abroad to Lie for the Com*
monwealtb, may, in another Senfe, be applied

to your Lordihip. You are lent forth, my
Lord, to command in the Abfence of the Ge-

Tieral in Chief, and to for the C n ;

but this you don't do with a grave formal

Face, as the Ambaffador in the atorefaid Dc-
fcription, but with an open fmiling V^ivaeity

and Spritelinefs. The ftarcbed, formal Phiz

is
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is the Chara£lerifl:ic of one of your Colleagues,

who has been, of late, no lefs ufeful than your

LorcKhip, to your common Commander^ and

the C n ; for which he * * * with a grave

Face.

The great Care that divolvcd on your
LordOiip, and your diftinguifhed Mdrefs dur-

ing the lafl Cdmpaig?iy gives you undoubted

Title to the Patronage of the Hillory of it ;

and I flatter myfelf that I fhall have as much
Thanks from you for celebrating your Fame,
as the Nation is like to receive Benefit frona

your Lordlhip's fuperior Addrcfs.

Sir, Second Lieutena?it,

Tho' you hold but the third Rank, in the

Book of Fame, amongft the great Commander's

Lieutenants, I think myfelf obliged to place

you next after the foregoing Lord for many
Keafons : Firft, you are in Office, like his

Lordlhip, which gives you Precedence ; and
next, you refemble him fo much in every

Thing, but j4ffahility, that it would be Pity

to part you. If his Lordlhip engage the At-
tention of his Hearers by Opennefs and Viva-

city, you draw yours by Demurenefs and For-

mality. If he attra6l by Sophiftry and Ad-
drcfs, you confute by round dogmatical Alfcr-

tions. Does he covet Power and Wealth ?

you are not more abftcmious. Will he go any
Length to acquire and continue Power ? who
can lay that you won't do the f^me ? Will he
veer, fhift and change as the Compafs of Af-

D fairs
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^airs points to Self-Intereft ? have we not feen

that you are as indultrious as he, tho' not

quite fo allert ? Upon the Whole, Sir, you
are fo every Way "alike, that it would be 1l

Wrong to fever you. Your Anions are the

fame \ your Intentions appear to be the famej

the only Difference lies in your Manner: But,

as your View is the fame, and as you ftand

Upon pretty near the fame Bottom in the Opi-

nion of the Public, I fhall no more abufe you
with the Compliment of h'oncft Ma?i than I did

him, tho' I can't fay, that you are altoge-

ther fo well intitiect as he, to be called a

Man of u^dchefs.

And yet, in not allowing you equal ^d-
drefs with his Lordfhip, 1 am far fromrefufing

you the Honour of the fecond Rank ^ nay,

upon more ferious Reflecllon, 1 begin to be

of Opinion, that you are intitled to the firft

;

and for this Reafon, that Nature has fitted

you better for impoftng on Mankind than his

Lordfhip. I am not infenfible of his Lord-

fhip's Politenefs, Affability, Courtefy, Vo-
lubility of Tongue, and many other Qualifi-

cations natural and acquired, which enable him
to gain the Confidence, or, in other more fim-

Ele
Words, to over-reach thofe he treats with,

ut, with all thefe Advantages, there appears

fo much Deftg?i in all his Words and A6]:ions,
j

that the World is become cautious oVmm 5 all

that treat w'th him are upon their Guard; and,

confcquentry, he can't impofe fo arbitrarily

as you, in whom there appears no Dejigii^ but

what feems to arife from vour Expreilion :

The
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The Dcmurenefs of your Looks, and fcrious

Solemnity of your Afpeft, tally fo exadly

with the 'Deepnefs of your Voice, and Forma-

lity of your Diaion, that I look upon yoa

better qualified to impofe upon the Public,

than even his Lordihip, with all his natural

and acquired Embellifhments.

When I fay. Sir, that you are better qua-

lified, I defirc it may be underftood, that I

mean the Timepafty rather than the prefent

or future. Nature qualified you to impofe, and

you have improved the firft Opportunity that

offered j but I doubt very much you will ne-

ver have a Second, tho' any Abfurdity may

be cxpe6led from the Credulity and unwary

good Nature of your Countrymen. How of-

ten have we feen them fatally confiding in

Men that had deceived them more than once,

as if oppofing a Miniftry had been Merit fuf-

ficient to acquire their Efteem ?

But with Regard to you. Sir, in particular,

I readily acquit the Public of their Prejudice

in your Favour, it being fcarce polTiblc to

avoid Error, where there were fo many plauh-

ble Inducements for committing Miltakes.

Who could have fufpe6led the Sincerity of a

young Man, poirelfed of a plentiful Fortune,

and privately poirdTing no very warm Attach-

ment to Monarchy '^ Who, I fay, could ful-

pe6l, that a Man, fetting out upon this Prin-

ciple of Liberty, and indefatig.iblc in his Op-

pofition to a rapacious Miniftcr, would be the

firll: Man intheOppofiticn to bend to fuch a Mi-

D :; vificr.
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7iiJ?er, :ind fervilely bow under all the Drudge-
ries of a C 1, for a Poft ? Who could fup-

pofe, that a Country Gentleman, who had
been the moft ftrenuous Oppoferofthe late

Prodigality y fliould be more prq/ufe of pubh"c

Money, than him whofe Poft he enjoys ? Who
could imagine, that the moft clamorous AlTer-

ter of Libertyy would become the opened:,

warmeft Oppofer of the Repeal of fuch Laius

as bore hardeft on the Freedom of the Subjedi: ?

But fuch is the attra6li\'e Power of a C 1,

fuch are the Allurements of an Employment,
fuch is the exceffive 27V//? of the Covetous, that

all Confiderations fubfide, but that one of fati-

ating their Avarice,

You have. Sir, greedily fcized the firft

Opportunity that offered ; bur, if Ddujion be
not blended with the Nature of Britotis, I pro-

phecy, that you never more will have it in

your Power to deceive, tho' I am fure you will

attempt it, becaufe I forefee you will foon

become as inconfiderable to your new AlTo-

ciates, as you are become defpicable in the

Eves of your old. You are not fuppIe enough
for a Courtier : Your Intention is good, but

Nature has ftampt a Stiffnefs and Morofenefs

upon your Words and Adions that fuits not

with the Air of a C 1. When 'tis perceived

you are funk with the Public, when the

Stone of Oppofition is roll'd from the iMiniftry,

you will be dropped unpity'd, unable to de-

ceive again : For the firft Deceit generally ex-

cludes a Second. Thefe Truths, how bitter

foever
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foevcr you may think them, I doubt not, you
will chearfully join in the Patronage of a Hif-

toryt wherein you yourfelfmake fo confpicuous

a Figure.

Sit'y Third Licntena?it,

If I place you in the Rear of my Patrons,

'tis not that 1 think you have not a Right to

be in the Fan, but, as the moft skilful Cooks
ferve up their choiceft Difhes laft, I follow

their F^xample, in paying my Compliments to

you, after I had difpatchedyour Commander,and
your Colleagues, They have much 7^/f/;>, but,

in my Opinion, you have more : But, Sir,

miftake not, that I here mean modern Alerit j

Merit arifing from that Jiddrefs which raifes a
Man to Popularity, We have many Inftances

in Hiftory of Men becoming /)6>/>///jr, without
any other Merit in the World but that ^d-
drefs I am fpeaking of; the Annals of our own
Country prove it but toomanifeftly.

It won't be difputed, that you excel In this

Species of Merit, fmce it is certain you be-

came more popular than any of your Cotempo-
rariesi and that it now appears no lefs evident,

that the only Title you had to public Favour,
was your y^ddrefs in pcrfwading Mankind you
were, what you ^vere not. The Gentleman
immediately before you, in this Dedication,
wanted not this Sort of v^ddrefs, but you car-

ried it a far greater Length. He difguifed as

well as you; but he dropt the Vizor as foon
as he found himfclf deteded. Now you refine

ypon
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upon the Scheme, and keep up all the Forms
of a Patriot, tho' it be evident to Mankind
you had dropt the Subftance many Months
ago. The Non-Accepcance of a P ft is a

thin Veil ; believe me, Sir, 'tis too tranfparent

m fo enlightened an Age as the prefent : But,

like the laft Stake of a lofi»g Gamefter, it was
your laft Refourfe, when you capitulated, to

lurrender your Integrity into the Hands of him
whom you painted, all the Time of your long
Oppojitiorii as the Man in the World the worlt

qualified, and leaft intitlcd to rule and com-
mand.
How, Sir, Ihall we account for the Contraft

between your prefent and paft Behaviour ?

How do your Friends, if any you have at pre-

fent, account for the Alteration ? How do you
yourfelf juftify your Condu6l, fince it has been

in your Power to make your Fellow-fubje6ls

as kappy andy/rt" as the Conftitution intended

they fhould be ? To the laft of thefe Interro-

gatories it can't be expelled, that any Man,
but yourfelf, can be able to make anfwer ; but

to the firft and fecond, the Public on one

Hand, and your Intimates on the other, may
be fuppofed to be able to reply. In ftating

thefe Anfwers, poiTibly I may appear more
your Friend than all thofe you confided in of

late: For, without doubt, he only defer ves

the Epithet of Friend, who neither difguifes,

nor flatters j and, to con\ince you that I do

neither, here follows what the Public did,

and do fay of you.
The



The Public, Sir, before the laft ^ejfion, a-
grced, you had a clear Head, and a voluble
Tongue ; that you had Reading and Experi-
ence \ and that few Men would be more capa-
ble of ferving your Country, if you were lefs

violenti lefs indolent y more fteady, and more
diftntercftcd. Of your Heart they could not
be Judges. If any other Piaurc of yourfelf
has been fet before you by other Dedicators,
you have been flattered and deceived. Thus
were you drawn during your Oppnjition

-^ hear
now how you are painted at prefcnt.
At this Time, Sir, the Public fay, that

your firfl: Oppofition was owing to private
Rcft-ntmcnt

',
that, finding the Public take Part

with you, you continued your Qppojition to be-
come popular ; and by Popularity to become
fo confidcrable as to be courted by the C n ;
that the late M r, your pre'fent Commail
dcr, feeing you arrived to a Popularity which
threatened his Safety, made Overtures to you
cfanAccommodation,whichyoulifl:enedtocven
before theDilfolution of the'laftP—m— t; and
that you fuffc red yourfelf to be entirely gained
fincc theBeginning of the prcfent. ThePublic,
Sir, impure your late Condud, partly to the
Unjicadincfs of your Nature, and partly, to
your Thii-ll: of R—ches and V—ty ; and they
afcribe your Non-acceptance of 'an Employ-
ment, partly to your Policy, and partly to
your Indolence. They believe you ^—\ds—6.
without Honour, an Orator without S ty,
and a Patriot without V—c^c. Hayincr told

to

you.
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you, with the greateft Sincerity, part ofwhat

the Public fay of you, I fliall now examine

what fome few, who call themfelves your

Friends, fay in your Juftification.

They fay, if you had anfwered the public

Expectation, and pufh'd home and improved

theAdvantages,whichmighthave been propo-

fedfrom the Superiority of Numbers at theBe-

p-inning of the SelTion, it might have been at-

tendedwithcvilConfequences.ThatviolentMea-

fures mighl#produce a DifT—1—n, as the C—

t

was determined to fupport the late M— r, and

not recede in any one efTential Point r And

that, as the Affairs oi Europe, particularly of

Germany,were circumftanced,a Dili—1-—n mull

have been fatal.
^ r i

But, Sir, can you look upon thole, who

urge fuch frothy Reafons as thefe for your late

Condua, to be your Friends ? Are they not

rather your fecret Enemies, who fo weakly

iuftify your Separation from your fellow Oppo-

fers, and from the Public, who had made you

eonfiderable ? What is it that thefe Vindica-

tors call violent Meafurcs ? Surely a People,that

have a Right to be Free, may iniift upon Rc-

dvt^soWrievances, upon a Repeal of coercive

Laws, upon further Security for their Uber-

ties and upon the Punifhment of State Delrn-

auents, without being thought undutiful, or

incurring the Difpleafure of the C~n ? And

furelv the Reprejentatives or fuch a reoplc

might hav6,anfwered the Hopes of their Con-

/^im^its, antecedent to all Grants, without
-• anv
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any Dread of being d'lff—1—d for doing their

Duty ?

But fhould a DifT—1—n be the Confequence
of a conftitutional Exertion of their Power,
who would be to blame ? Who might be faid

to protrad xhc Supplies for the current Service?

Who ought to anfwer for any Misfortunes
that might happen, tbofe who only did their

Duty, or thole who did, what in Policy and
Jufiice they ought not to have done ? The
M— ft— r might be a Favourite from being

vfcful \ it might be defign'd to preferve him ;

the Repeal of fome Laws, and the Redrefs of
lome Grievances, might be Pills of hard Di-
geftion ; but ftill I won't fuppofe, that any
Servant who wifhed a Mafter well, would
advife a Dill—1—n,a mighty Evil, rather than
gratify a loyal, willing People. But,fuppo-
ling that Stl/'-prcfcrvatio7i had induced the Ser-

vant to advife the taking ^o dangerous a Step,

can we fuppofe fuch an AbfaicCy fuch an Impe-

\ tuoftty of Temper in the M— r as to take it ?

Befides, a Dill— 1—n could not, in all Probabi-

lity, be of Advantage to the M'niijicry or the

M r ; becaufe, as the National Ferment
mull: naturally increafe, another EUHion muft
neccllarily prove more fatal to the Servant,

than the lall ; and confequently not more a-

greable to the M r.

Therefore, Sir, as it would argue a Wcak-
nefs in you, hitherto unperceived, and as it

would be a tacit Infult on the Undcrftanding
ot your Superior y to fuppofe your late very

E extra-
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extraordinary Moderation to arife from your
Dread of a DifT—1—n, we muft fuppofe, with

the Public, that you had capitulated with your
prefent Commander, who had chalked out to

jou the Plan by which you fhaped your Con-
dud during all the Operations of the laft Cam-
paign, There is fome Confiftency in account-

ing for your Condu£l in this manner j there

would be none in the other.

Thus, Sir, I have impartially fet before

you what the Public fay of you, and what
your Acquaintance urge in your Juftification.

You beft know, if either do or do not fpeak
the Truth ; but we all know, that, whatever
your Reafons were for your late Moderation,

you have flipp'd the faireft Opportunity, that

has offered fince the Revolution, of afcertaining

the Rights, and perpetuating the Happinefs of
your Country : And how you will be able to

anfwer it to Pofierity, or even to your own
Honour, let the Public and your Conjcience de-

cide. To the Conviftion of the latter I leave

you, afTuring myfelf, you will pay fo great

Regard to the Candidnefs of my Dedication,

that I may depend upon your Countenance
and Prote£lion.

If I addrefs you not in a Stile fuited to your
prefent Elevation, you are to confider that I

am dedicating to you as a C—mm—r, in

which Capacity you ferved your Commander

,

and diflerved your unhappy C y. Befides,

tho' I am no Enemy to T— tl—s acquired by
Virtue, 1 have fo great Abhorrence to thofe

acquired

I
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acquired by Corruption and Hyprocrify, that,

for my Blood, I can't fo modernize myfelf as to

offer Incenfe where I am confcious there is no

intrinfic Merit. Ah ! my L—d ! how

much more elevated had you been, how much

more glorious had you appeared, how much

more pleafing to G—d and M—
>^
had you not

jupported your A—ms by Arts injurious to the

deluded Community ! Had you anfwered our

Hopes, had you complied with your Duty to

your dear C y, had you not deceived us

all, had you not deceived yourfelf, we might

fay of you, what we too creduloufly thought

of you, whilftyou appeared to ftruggle in

your Country's Caufe, and what we can't fay

now of you with any Colour of Truth,

Tibi hofpitabik pefius, isf pura manus.

My Lords and Gentlemaiy

Having expatiated fo copioufly on the par-

ticular Alerit of each of you, there is fcarcc

Room for farther Encomium. But fincc dedi-

catory Cuftom exa6ls a Repetition of the Vir-

tues o^Patronsy be it known to you, and others

whom it may concern, that you are the Creanf

oi Patriots, the F/owtr of your Country, and

the Hopes of Europe. If this be not faying

Muhum in parvo, and concluding a modern

Dedication properly, let Pope in his next P^jJ'ay,

and Swi/t in his next Dedication to Prince Po-

fierityy point out the Fault, and dire6l the

Amendment.
Bur,
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But, my Right Honourable Patrons, fincc

1 have mentioned your being the Hopes of Eu-
rope an Epithet which Marlborough and Go-
dolphin might be proud of, give me leave to
prelent you with an Jlthenian Decree, the
C onlequence of one of Dmojihenes^ Orations
It your prelent Harmony have no very promi-
fing Afpea with regard to your own Country,
at leaft let it be of Benefit to the reft of Eu-
rope. Philip was not a greater Terror to Greece,
than Louis is to Germany, hah and the Nether-
lands. And it muft be allowed, whilft you
are living that the Greek Commonwealth was
not bleded with abler or more dijntereffed ?^-
triots, than ours.

When I prefs rigorous Efforts in Favour of
llurope, think not that I fuppofe you will find
your particular Account in a War with F~~e
and therefore will promote it. No ; thouo-h
It may be a Means of laying the Ferment an-
imgiromyouxjoint Condiitl ; tho' it may prove
not only a general, but particular Benejit to
each of you, by having the fingering of pub-
lic Money, I rather fuppofe you will promote
It from Motives of Generofity, l\,an private In-
terejl Your known Difmtereftednefs won't ad^
mit of any Suppofition injurious to your Ho,
nour. ''

T(ôe
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ne DECREE.

* ;' Whilft King P/)/7/> attacked only Coun-
' tries to which he had any colourable Title,
' the Athenians did not think themfelves obli-
' ged to interpofe ; but fince the Danger is

come home, fince he attacks Greece Jtfelf,
'' they look upon it as unworthy the Glory
of their Anceftors, to fee themfelves fur-
rounded by Greek Cities, that enjoy not

'• Freedom and Liberty. For thefe Reafons
the Council and People of Athens hare
judged It proper, that folemn Sacrifices be
offered to the Gods, and the tutelar Heroes
of the City and adjacent Country : And, be-
ing animated by the Generofity of their
Anceftors, to whom General Freedom ever
was more dear than the particular Fe-
licity of their own Country, they decree
and ordain, that Two hundred Ships be
immediately fitted to Sea, and that the
Admiral fail towards Termophile, whilft the
General advances with the Cavalry and In-
fantry towards ii7t7////f. That, moreover,
Ambalfadors be difpatchcd to the other-
Commonwealths o^ Greece, to fortify them
in the Rcfolution they ought to have ta-
ken of maintaining their Freedom ; to ex-
hort them, not to be frightened at the Me-
naces of the Enemy

J and to affure them,
th^tt\iQAthe?iians zvt determined to fuccour

" with
• Demofi. Qra. dt Core.
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*^ with Men, Money, Arms, and Ammuni-
** tion, all thofe whom Philip would op-
" prefs."

Here was a glorious Inftance of yithenian

Policy and Generofity ! But, like fome Mo-
derns, theydidnot content themfelves with de-

creeing and preparing, they executed immedi-
ately, and in good earneft. That wife Peo-

ple did not prepare to give Jobbs to their

M—: rs or Commanders j they did not put

their Country to an immenfe Expence to calm

a difappointed People by Reviews and Embar-
kations j nor did they give the common Ene-

my any Advantage by their /eipi'd or real

Dilatorinefs.

I

A N
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A N

HISTORICAL REVIEW
O F T H E

Principles, Defigns, and Condiift of the

T'::jo Parties joined in the Oppojit'ion

to the late Minister, &c.

C^Onfidcrlng the many Lights held out

to the Public bv our ableft Writers,

. during the long Adminiftration of Sir

Robot J^alpoky it would fcem unne-

ceffary to point out the Grounds upon which
the Oppofition to his Miniltry was founded :

Yet, as the Condu6^of our Reprefentatives in

the late ScJJioHy of which I attempt to give

the Hiftory, mud necefTarily be mcafured by
its Connexion with, or Deviation from, that

OppoJitioUy 'tis incumbent upon me to examine
the Motives and Principles of it: But, tho' the

jNature of my Subje£l> and the ftri6l Impar-
tiality I profefs, oblige me to this DifculTIon,

as a necelTary Introduction to my Work, I

ihall burthen the Reader with a>. few Obferva-

tions as pofliblc.

From
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From the Reftoration to the Revolution all

the Revenues of the Crown, put together, did

not exceed the prefent Land and Malt Taxes,
and were indiftindly granted by Parliament,

without affertaining the Proportions nccefTary

for fupporting the Civil Government, and the

Public Service, But King Ji^iUiam, a fagacious

Prince, perfectly acquainted with the dread-

ful and continual Hardlhips which his Uncle,

King Charles \\. laboured under, by having

the Expcnces of the Civil Government blended

with thofc for the Pubjic Service oi the Nation,

wifely defired to have his Civil Lift fettled a-

part, and the Public Service provided for as

the Parliament Ihould think proper. His

Views herein were obvious ; for, the Civil Lift

being his own proper Revenue, he might dif-

pofe of it for what Purpofes he pleafcd, with-

out being fubjecl to account to Parliament,

which could not be avoided,had it been blend-

ed, as it was in both his U?icle''s Reigns.

The Convention Parliament, that had raifl'd

that Prince to the Throne, faw very plainly

the Danger of fuch a Separation of the Revenue
as was required, but. thought it ungrateful,

perhaps unpopular, to relule the firft Requelt

o(xhc'\r Deliverer. From th]s-Separation, how-
ever, have Iprung mofi:, if not all the Evils,

of which tht^ Opponents to Sir R //" e's

Adminiftration had in\eighed agaiml.

Some Men mav dream, that the Power of

the Crown is not encreafcd by luch a Separation

of the Revenue ; but they mult dream indeed,

who
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iv'ho cannot fee the direct contrary ; and they

muft be more wicked than weak who do i)OC

own^ that it was this feperatcd Civil Ltft Re-
venue, that had enabled the Jate Mini/icr, for

twenty Years together, to carry every Point,

and have all his TVf^^/Vj approved of br .

For, tho' the I icreafe of our Debts and Taxes
has multiply'd the Civil EmploymentSy in the

Gift ot the Treafuryy almoft to an Infinity ;

yet could not a Minister, by Employments
alone, work fo general a Corruption as we have
fcen, had not he had Recourle ro a Civil Lif},

larger than ever was known to the Nation : And
tho', as abovefaid. Civil Employments are be-

come almoft infinite fince the Revolution ; yetare

there not enough of them of fuch Confidcrati-

ion as to biafs lo great Majorities as we have
feeninlateP—m—ts ; therefox-e Recourfe mufb
nccelfarily have been had to fecret Pen/ions,

and cafual Joh-mo?iey, But, over and above
thcfc large (Jut-goings to the S s, there

was ftill larger, onttwtivY feven Tears, to the

deluded C—lt~ts.

Thofefeveral Articles o^miniflerial ExpeJice,

which, Communibus j4nnisy did not amount to

Ids than 300,000/. a Year, muft neccffarily

ha\ c been fupported out of the Civil Lifi Re-
venue; which, had it not continued y£'/)i'/j^^^

exer fince the Revolution, could not morally
have happened : For how great foever the

AUni/ler^s [nf]uL-nce was in late P—m—ts, he
could nor pofiibly purloin annually fo \'aft a

;Sum as -^jOOjGOo/. trom the Public, it he had
F been
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been liable to account, as he muO:, had there

been no f̂ 12.1 Seperation of the Revenue.

The Nature of this fmall hillorical Traft

won't admit of a more ample DifcuiTion of

this important Point; but, from what has been

faid, I think it will be evident to every Rea-

der of Obfervation, that all the Hard/hips com-
plained of, during the late long ^^dminijira-

tion, have fprung from the Seperdtion of the

Revenue, with which the Crown was compli*

mented at the Revolutio?i, 'Tis true, this

Sepcration was not fo dangerous when it was
firll ena6led as iince, tht Civil Lift Revenue
being fmall to what it is at prefent ; beiides,

moderate as it was, there were continual De-

ficiencies in the Funds fet apart for the Pay-

ment of it ; fo that it was impoilible before

the late, but particularly the prefent Reig?i,

to apply as much of it towards Corniptio?i as

would anfwer the Purpofe of an ambitious

JMinifber : But the Cafe was quite otherwife

with the late Minifteri he had ^ fcperated Re-
venue of near a Million Sterling to work with

;

a Revenue without Dcjiciaicyy and of which
he was liable to no Account to Parliament,

unlefs there fhould be a Call upon the Public

to make up aDeficiency. Here let us admire

the Addt'^fs of this Great Man^ who projected

the Settlement of the Civil Lift as it ftands at

prefent, and the dutiful Condefcention of that

P—m— t,\vho granted it in the very Manner
the Miniftcr would have it.

Having
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Having fhewn then, that the Power of the

late Minijter, to commit the Evils complain'd

of by the late Oppomnts to his Meafurcs, arofc

chiefly from having the Management oi 2. fepc-

ratcd Revenue, far more confiderable than

ever was known before, we will now enumerate
the principal Articles of the Complaint, or

rather the National Complaint, that it may
be feen how far the Grievances complained of

had been removed, or what Endeavours had
been ufed for removing them, during the te-

dious Continuance of the late S -n. I take

this Method to be the moft regular, as well as

moft equitable, for inquiring into the Condu£l:

ofourprefent Guardians y which moit ofthem
have been ofthe Oppofitlon to the late Minifter.

The OpponcjitSyin the two lalt P—m—ts par-

ticularly, were thought to confift of two dif-

tinfl: Parties, tho', with Regard to the Oppo-
iition to the late Miniftcry they conftantly

united, except on the late memorable Motion

for removing him from the Adminijiration. One
of thefe Parties, who, to do them Juftice, op-

pofed moft Miniftries fince the ^cpcration ol

the Civil Lift Revenue, feemed to have had no

perfonal Diilike to the late Minijlcry and op-

pofed him only on a Suppoiition, that his

Condu6l was fubverfne of the Conftitution,

the Influence, Trade, and Happinefs of the

Nation, whilft the o/'/va', who had been lately

dilobliged by the Mifiiflcr, feemed to hiAve

oppoicd more Irom Envy, Pique, and Rc-

fentment, than from Principle, or P:itriot

F :. Regard
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Regard for their Country. I don't take upon
me to fay, that this Deicription of the Oppo-

nents to the late A'liyiificr is ftrictly refembling,

tho' it be fuch as has been drawn of them by
many during the Oppofition : But the Sequel

will ihevv with what Truth they were thus

diib"nguifhed and pi(?lured.— But the Grie-

vances, compbinedof by cheNation in general,

as well as bv thtOpponcnts to the late Minilter,

were principally thefe :

That a large Bods of /landing Forces were

unnecelTarily kept on Foot at a vaft Expence,

and in Breach of the antient Conlf itution :—
That many Lazvs were continued, and fome
lately ena6led, that bore hard on the Freedom

of the SubjeiSl: ; and that the Septennial A61, in

particular, was a Grievance which was pro-

dudive of moil: of thofe Hardfnips felt and

complained of:—That manyLaws werevvanting

for the further Security of the Liberties of the

Subjed, and particularly A6ls for limiting the

Number of Placemen in the Houfe of Commons

,

for the more effecrual reffraining the Partiality

of Returning Officers, and for guarding the

ill EfFefts of fecret and temporary Pen/tons :
—

•

That the Trade of the Nation was facrificed

and neglefted, and particularly, that the Sta-

ple, the /Fo(?//f// Manufafture of the Kingdom
was greatly diminifhed by the exceilive

Burthen of Taxes which affefted it, and from

the clandeftine Exportation of If'^ool to our

foreign Rivals :—That the Intereft and the

Glory of the Nation was conftantly facrificcd

by
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by ignominious Treaties, and mcmentary Ex-
pedients, to the private Interell of the Minifier,

or to 2./oreig7i Co?icern :—I'hat a Majority in

the Houfe of C s, gained by Corniption,

prevented all Enquiries into the Conduct of

the Minifter, or the obtaining fuch Papers, or

other fuch Lights as were neceffary to prove

his Male-Adminiifration, and bring him to

Juftice :—That our 7iationul Debt was not di-

minifhed, tho' our Taxes continued ; and that

the y^fr^^Fi:^//^, appropriated for the Difcharge

of this heavy Debt, was annually applied to

other Purpofes :—That our Expences were as

large, during a long Interval of Peace, as

when we had a War to maintain ao-ainft the

powerfullcit Crown in Europe :—That the V\'ar

with Spam was managed very weakly and neg-

ligently, if not corruptly, and even treafona-

bly; and that the Convention with that Crown,
antecedent to the \A'ar, was elfentially inju-

rious to the Nation, both in its Honour and

Intcreft, and contradictory to the Relolutions

of Parliament :—That a former Treaty with

Spain, that ot Seville, was as pernicious, it

not more fo, than the Convention ; and that

the Treaty o{ Hanover was m^re pernicious, it

polllbfe, than both :—That the Means of Cor-

ruption was encrcafed in the Hands of the late

Mini/^erbeyond what it ever was before:—That
he employed fuch .Means towards fapping the

very Foundation of the Conft itution, that is,

in corrupting the L— gifl—re; and that this

fuper-abundant Means for corrupting arofe

principally
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principally from an enormous Civil Lifl Re-
venue, which the Miniiler did employ to the

Subverfion of the Conltitution ; and might,
without Apprehenfion of being puniihed, as

the Diilribution of the faid Livil Liji Revenue
was not cognizable by Parliament:—That the

Article of Secret Service was become fo mon^
itrous, during the late Adminiftration, as to

threaten the very Props which fupported the

Conltitution.—In fhort, that there was a ge*

neral Combination of all the Of—rs, civil

and military, under the C n,tor deftroying

the Conftitution, and fubjec^ing a free People
to the arbitrary Will of the Mmifier or .

Thefe were the Grievances, or Part of them,
of which the Nation complained ; and to re-

drefs which the Oppofttion to the late Minijier

was fet on Foot, and fupported to the very
Hour of his laying down his Emvloyments.
Let us now examine what Steps were taken by
thofe who inveighed mofl againft the late Mi-
niliefy as principal Author of thofe Grievances,

after his Retreat, and their llepping into h;6

Pofts and Power. Let it be obferved, how-
ever, that we are here to examine their Le-

gijlative Condu61: chiefly, which falls more di-

rei^ly under our prefent Confideration, than

their Minifterial.

The Reader muft not expe61:, in this Exa-
men, a Journal or Diary ot the Proceedmgs
of the late SeJJion, which would be as ufelefs

as iniipid ; much Icfs fhould he expect to be

entertained with a dry Narrative of the Strug-

gles
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glcs of the Mimftcr and his Opponents before

htt refign'd. Thefe Matters are fo frefh in e-

very Reader's Memory, that it would be a
kind of fnfult to him to offer to call them to

his Mind, at fo Imall a Diftance of Time. We
fhall enter into a DifcuiTion of far greater Con-
fequence to him in particular, and his Fellow
Subjeds in general. We fhall trace the Oppo-

Jition to the late Minificr down from its Source,

whence it will appear which of the two Par-
^/Vj, joined againlt him, a61ed upon the Princi-

ples of Patriotifm ; and which from Envy, Self-

Intercfl 2.n(X Rcjhitmait, Such an Enquiry is of
the utmolt Importance to a People that are,

from the Nature of the Conftirution, under a
NecclTity of following, and reiting their Hap-
pinefs on the Probity ot one or other of thefe

two Sets of Leaders.

Tho' I am an Enemy to Party-Diflinflions,

which were iirit fet on Foot, and continued

ever fince, by bad Men, for bad Purpofcs;

yet, for Method lake, I am obliged to diftin-

guifh the Parties ot the late Oppo/itioHy by the
old Appellations of T^/7Cj and //T'/^j. From
the Indullry of defigning Men heretofore, the
Public were inclined to think, that ff^hi^gifm

imply'd ReJlf^anC':, audToryi/'m, Non-refijtancc^

to all Encroachments, by either the Regal or
Miyilfierial Power : But, upon whatTruth this

/?f//;/"was founded, will befl appear from the
Conducl ot the two dilferenc P.;///£'j,that join'd

in the Oppn/ftion to the late Minijh'r, both be-
fore and atccr his Rc/fgnation.

Whilft
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Whilft the whole Body of the IV^hlg^ were
united with Sir R 1 JV k, there was
an independant Party which oppofed, ?iot all

his Meafures indifcrimitiately, but fuch only as

feemed injurious to the Freedom and Happinefs
of the Nation. This Party, for DiftinAion's

fake, we will call the Tory, tho% from the
exa£l Confirtcncy of their Condu6t to this

Time, it muii be admitted, that they have
taken up the Principles, if ever they had them
not, of their Affociate If^big-oppofmg Bre-

thren.—About the Year 1725 the Minifier,

unable to fatiate the Avarice and Ambition of
each Pretender of his Party^ was defertcd by
many ; who, the better to be revenged of
him, join'd the indepe?ident Squadron that had
conftantly oppofed all his Meafures o^ Oppref-

fo7U2i% has been obferved above.

After the Junction of the difcontented JVhigs

with the!r(?/7>;, the Oppofition to xh^ Minijter

became a quite different Thing from what it

had been : For v/ith the Confederates it feemed
to be an unalterable Maxim, never to divide

among themfelves upon any Meafure
.
that

could dillrefs the Minifieri but to oppofe all

his Meafures indifcriminatelx, in order to de-

Iboy him; whillt theoldO/V'5;/c7i/'j(theT(?/7Vj)

contented themfelves w^ith oppofing fuch of
his Meafures only as tended to the Sub\'erfion

of the Liberty and Happinels of the Public.

But fuch was the infatuated Condu6l of the

Minifter, that there were but very few In dan-

ces, from the Separation ol the fVhigs to his

Rcfig.
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ReJgnatioHy in which the old Btt/iJ could have
any Colour for leaving their new Confederates.

There were, however, fome j but that of the

memorable Motion, for the Removal of the

Mimffer in the laft SeiTion of the laft Parlia^

inert, was the moft confiderable.

So much has been faid of that Motiofi, and
the Defertion, as it was called, of the old Op-
poncnts from the tiew, in that Inftance, that it

would be making too free with my Readers
for me to entertain them here on the fame Sub-
ject ; wherefore, I fhall only obferve, that I

always looked upon the Condufl of the Tories',

on that important Occafion, to have been not

only wife and confilient, but a Point concerted

and premeditated. Tne Wifdom of it appears

in the Confequence, it being demonftrable,

that the vaft Majority with the Miniftcr, on
that Queftion, had lulled him into a Security

that helped more, than even the Oppoiitioa

to the Diftrefs which obliged him to re(ign :

And of its being a Work of Premedication, T

could give a Proof, if I v/ere at Liberty, to

which one of the moft violent .Motionifh wn3
rto Srrangt-r, for fome Days before the Motioft

\\ as made.

The laudable Warmth, with which the T/?-

nVi exerted themfclvcs in the late general E-
IcfiioiiSy and their Steadinefs and Cnilormity

throughout the ktc ScJJioti, leaves no Room to

doubt, that their CondudV, with Regard to

the Motiovy was (hapcd with a V^iew to the

\Vclfare of their Country. They h.ui the

(. r Rc'rnoijt
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Removal o£ the Mitiifter in View, on aSuppoS-
tion, that he was an Enemy to the Public f
and believed, as it happeneu, that it might
be compaffed fooner by voting with, than a-

gainft, him,onthe Motion : But could they have
lupporecf, that the Removal ofone badMi/lifier

was making Way for many infinitely w—

;

or, that the moft implacable of his Oppone?its

would have becnthefuppleft and moft cringing
of his Creatures, I believe they would, as they

ought, have taken other Meafures for fixing

the Freedom and Happinefs of their Country.

Could the Nation have fuppofed fo dire£t a Con-
tradiction between the ProfeJJions a.nd -/^^ions of

certain Men, when /;/, and when o«r ofEmploy-
ment, I fancy they would have fhaken oiFthe

Reliance on all the oftentatious ProfefTors of
i?f/^<3«cf,however diftinguilhed, and have fixed

their Hopes and Choice, in the laft Eledlions,

on thofewho have always a£led up to their Pro-

feffions, with Regard to Liberty and Property.
If we look back for half a Century or more,

we fliall find the boafting Profeffors of Rejiji-

ance conftantly ftrengthening the Hands of the

Prince, by v^Aw;Vi, Reve?mest and coercive Laws,,

whenever they were emplojcd and cheriihed :

And this does not appear to be the Cafe of

2.few, but of the whole coUedled Body, fome
virtuous Individuals excepted. Look back to

the late Reign ; examine the prefent j look

back to the firft Eight Years of Queen j4nnc^^

Rei£in ; fee the mottlev Reign of her Predecef-

lor i



for ; and fay, if you can, if this Portraiture

be not drawn to the Life ?

Obferve, on the other Hand, the Condu£l

of thofe who have been falfely reprefentcd as

bearing and abetting all the Encroachments
of the Crown from Principle. View their

Rejfflance at the Revolution ; view their Abhor-
rence of a Standing Army in all King H^illiam''^

Reign j fee the fame virtuous, Iteady Diflike

of it in the latter Part of Queen Anne's Reign,

when they had the Power to continue a Sta?id-

i?ig Force ; and when it would hav£ been their

hiterejiy if they were capable of an Intcreji fe-

perate from that of the Community.
I am not, however, juftifying the Conduft

of the whole Body of the Tories indifcrimi-

nately, fome few, that went under the Appel-
lation, having too often ftooped to the Influ-

ence of Court-Corruption : Nor would I be

thought to condemn the Jf^higs without Excep-
tion, fince we have, even at this Time, an

Inftance oS Pf'^hig Virtue, which does Honour
to the Nation. I call the Virtue I am cele-

brating, that of a ff^hig, becaufc the glorious

Duke who pra6lifes it, was look'd upon as one

of that Party; for no Reafon, however, but

bccaufe he atlcd with them whilft he thought

they meant the public Good. But what I contend

for is, that, for half a Century palV, or more,

che Tories in general have been the warmcft

Alferters of the People's Liberties in every

Shape y and the irhigs in general, on the con-

G ;i trary.
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trary, the boldeft Invaders -of the People's

Liberties and Properties, in every Re ign, and

every Inftance, '
.

If' the feryiie Sybferviency of the Pf^^igs be

confidered, k will ,he no Wonder why th,ey

have been !ch'eri(h"'.d an/j employed preferable

to tht'iv Tory Fellow -fubje6ts. Men that will

fawn, ila<tter ancj obey m/?//V/Yt^/y, will be al-

ways firfb in "the Confidence and good Graces

of a Court. But is howlng to a fervile, cringing

Minifiry lo meritorious, a? that a People, jea-

IpuS; pf their Freedm^ fhould intrud their Li-

herties and Properties with fuch fupple Boivers,
"

when there are Men of tried Virtue to depend

upon? As no privateMan In his Senfes would put

himfelf, his Fortune and Family in the Power
of a Neighbour, that had betrayed all thofe that

had confided in him j fo ought not a wife Peo-

ple to risk their Liberties and Propei ties in fuch

Hands as ha\ e been known to have facrificed

every thing to private Intereji, whenever they

have been vefted with Power.

If it be doubted, that the JVhigs have con-

ftantly dropp"d the Public,' to increafe the

Power of the Crown, whenever they w^ere

employed ^ or that the Tories fupported the

Rights and Jntereft of the People, when in

and out of Power, let the Condud of both be

fcrutinized and examined.

The Partition Treaty in King //'7///5w's

Reign, which has produced moft of the Evils

we have felt e>'er fince, was the handy Work
of
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of /f n^-Minifl-ers, whom a 'Hory Houfe of
Commons had endeavoured to punifh. The
^4ntiupatio7is of the Revenue, in that and the
lucceedJng Reign, which have entailed the
prefent National Debt under which we groan*
was o[ IFhiggi/Jj Manufadure, and ftrenuoufly

oppofed by the Tories, The Septennial Law,
the Riot Law, all the manifold enflaving

Laws that regard the Revenue, are oi If^higgijh

Growth. Such alfo was the memorable Ex-
cije Scheme, which, had it fucceeded, would
have rendered the Minifier invulnerable. The
iraltham Black A61, by which the Subjects arc
virtually difarm'J ; the temporary Sufpenfion
of the Habeas Corpus A61, vvhich endangers
the Liberty of all Ranks of Subjefls ; and,
indeed, all the coercive Laws, of which the
People complain with Reafon, are of the Be-
getting of our boafting //T^/^-Protedlors ; and
were conflantly and warmly oppofed by the
Tories. Who have continued an u{clei'sStandi?ig

^rmy, that has coft- the Nation above Thirty

Millions fince the Death ofQueen Anne ? Who
have expended many Millions in unneceifary

Suhfdies to Foreign Princes, and the Pay of
Foreign Troops, nnce the Year 1715? Who
have made many deftru6live Treaties fince Q^
Anne's Death ? And what were the Parliamen-
tary Majorities that gave them Sanation t

\\'ho have fquandered the National Revenue
in corrupting the Elc^hrs and Elefled ^ Who
have continued our Debts and Taxes, and de-

iiroved
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fh^^t Z- V^'^%- ^" ^°''- ^^° Supportedtb, htcAfm,fter for twenty Years together^W Were notthcy /m^s. the mighty Pre-
tenders to P^fn,r,/-;«? Have not thc-TorlsX

and on al! Occafions, conftantly oppofed allthofeB.g i?../. we feel and compIain^o^P-Td
me then, you deluded Britom! in whom oughtyou to confide

5 to whom intruft your own
iV-ccrfoOT, and thatofPofterity?
We have obferved, that the Tories wereEarly and Steady ,n an Offo/tion to all En-croachments on the Liiert^ d Property of TheSubjefts, and particularlylo fuch of the Mea-fures of the late Aiimjh/. as tended to endan-

ffth: D''-r'^%'\^^
'''^^-'"^ '^i^- Note

f,2^ FnT.tVi '^'
^^''^'r

^''""^ 'he Year
1725. and the Adherence, of the Difio>,te>,tedamong them, to the Tories, till the late M-
X'ftcr was forced to a Refignation. We wi h

^?heSj^th?a1^.rtet:^re
SThrctfeftT$t?^"^'^^-'^^^'^'^PP-^
No looner was the Mim;^er compelled to

refign but the Tories, in i Body, Lve the

Tffl'f^
'"? rT/*^/'""^^ °^ 'he Zeal an|

Affea.on to his Majefty's Perfon and Govern-ment
; and, if they have not continued their

Attendance atCourt,'tis not fo much owina to
to
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the co/dRecepthnthcymct with there from fome
Couftfers, as that they faw the fame Meafures
purfued, which they had exclaimed againft
and fteadily oppofed, during the Admmiftra-
tjon ot the late Mmifter. Herein they aaed
confiftently

i and, had their late oppo/ing Bre-
thren of the /^%-Party followed their Exam-
ple, there would have been an entire End to
the late Minifter's/^^rf/^ Infue;tce, and new and
wholcjome Mcajurcs would have been the Con-
fequence of a Change of Hands : — Now the
real Principles of the Parties appear • the To
r/.i, ever confiftent with themfelves, continue
the Uppofttion, becaufe the fame d ve Mea

JVhigs, ftill conjiftent, jom in X.h^ Meafures thef
had oppofed for feventcen Years fuccelTively
becaufe they are admitted to a Share of the
publick Spoil. Hence me may fee how much
more fafe we are in relying on the hfi than
the latter who conOantly have f^rificed our
y;//^d77yr,whenever they havefound their private
Account in the Sacrifice.

Docs not the Conduft of the late oppofino-
Jlbigs, during the whole lalt ^t#./;., prove
indilputably the Truth of the AfTertion ? Have
they not openly oppofed, or thrown cold Wa-
ter, on every Motion, for the Relief or Secu-
rity ot the Subje6l .^ Have they not been more
liberal to the C n than ever Commons were

^rn^ }V^ '^''>^ "°' g'^"^^^ above /.z,r«
MiLions of Monev, :md ^otcd for near Seventy

Thoufand
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Tboufand Land Forces, befides Forty Thottfand

Seamen, without obtaining, or infilling to ob-
tain, any one (ingle Article of thofe Claims of
Right, which the whole Nation cried out for,

and expefted ? Did not the Chiefs of them,
thofe boafting, late,^/^/^-Oppofers,Speechand

Vote againft the Repeal of the Septennial

Law, and againft the Shadow of a PJace-BilT^

being in Force till fevtn Tears after it paffed ?

?^iD t^t^ not oppofc, or ctjatjc, eber^ S^o^
timx in fatjour of tDe iBtople ?

But was it not obvious to all Mankind, that

it was not intended the firft Place-bill, the Pen-

Jion-hill, QiVidtht Indcmnification-billy which all

fhared the fame Fate, fliould pafs into Lavvs,

fince they were not tacked to fuch Bills as are

feldom or ever rcfufed ? The whole Nation
knew the unequal Weight in the other Houfe,

which it was neceffary to counterpoife, and

whichjhowcver was impracticable by any other

Means than Tacking ; but this only falutary

Method of carryingPoints, eilcntial to the Hap-

pinefs of the People, was no ways confiftent

with the Views of the late //^/^/^-Oppofers, now-

become Minifters. They cppofed only to un-

hinge the late Minifter, that they might Itep-

into his Places and Power ; and the dear Goal

once arrived at, their fole Bufinefs was to

ingratiate themfelves, the better to continue

their Lifuence. Let their warmell Friends

point out one fingle Inllance, fince their flep-

ping
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ping into Power, of having a£led up to the

Characler they perfonated whillt they oppofcd

the late Minifter, and I myfelf will mount
the Roftrum to trumpet their Praife j nay, if

they will fhew any one Advantage the Nation
has got by the Cba?igt\ I will become their

Advocate. More, if it can be ihewn, that

Sdf-intcreft hzd not always, as now, been the
predominant Pailion of Hlv.gSt at all Times^

and in all Inflaiicesy I will be dumb for ever.

Since we can trace no Bcficjit accruing to

the Public from the late Change in the Miniltry,

let us examine, whether or no our Condition

be not worfted by the Mock-viHory obtained

over the late Minifter : I fay Mock-vitlory^

becaufe it is evident, that the late Mi?iiftcrh2iS

undergone no other CkangCy than beingcafed of

the Fatigue, whilft he enjoys the full E:<ercifc

of Power.
. While the late Miniftct's Power had a vi/r-

hlc Exiltence, we knew whom to charL^e with
Malc-Adminiftration ; we could not be at a
Lofs where to fix out Attach : But now the

Cafe is cjuite different, he is invelop'd in a

Cloud, tho' the Pn'mum Alohi/e ot theAdmi-
Diftration, and, confequently,can't becomeat

;

and his Minlltcrial Slaves colle6lively can't

regularly be made accountable i nor is there

any one of them conliderable enough to be

poniced at fingly : So that, by the late Cbjrige,

we have lolf the only iVj/-^- we had to emit

our Relcncnicnt and Juftice at, without ac-

cjuiring any lu itb Room : But the lixcki/igc of

H Hands
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Hands is attended with a worfe Confequence,

as one gorged Leech is infinitely lefs noxi-

ous, than many ftarved hungry Blood-fuck-

ers^ T\iQCov(toiis are never the l^ishungry for

having large private Properties.

I have iliewn what the Nation expe£lcdfrom

the late /j^/^^/^-Oppofers ; but I need not take

Fains to fhew how lliamefully they have de-

ceived us ; the late SeJJton proves their Deceit

but too evidently: It proves, that they oppofed

folely to acquirePowcr , and that, iht'irAvarice

and Ambition once faciated, they drop their

Q—^i\^^ nts. Their Conduct, during the late

SeJJion, is the ftrongeft Proof of what we have

afferted, w;s. that BritonSj if they would tranf-

jnit Liberty and Affluence to Pofterity, muft noC

fapport a Set of Men, that have eternally fa-

crificed every National Confideration to Self'
\

Intereft.

If there be a<ny fuch Thing vls public Virtue

remaining amongft us, 'tis certainly with thofc

whom the JVhigs have branded with non-re-

Jiftiug Principles. The Tories, if ever they
gave Room for the Imputation, which f think

they have not, have taken up the IVhiggiJb

Principles ; and the IVbigs have conftantly

a6l:ed, whenever in Power, on thofe flaviih

Principles they would invidioully impute to

the Tories. The leaft Refle£lion will convince

the Reader of thefe Truths. They are Truths

of the utmoft Importance to a Briton^ parti-

cularly at this Juncture, when our Circum-

ftances are worfe, and our Cafe is become
more
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more defperate by the late Additio?i to the

Strength of the C 1 irhigs,

I fhall conclude with recommending U?ia?ii^

mlty to all who wifh the real Profperity of
thefe Nations. Let us watch the Motions of
our open Enemies, and guard againll the Ma-
chinations of owrfecrcty hj l^ipping no Oppor-
tunity, not the moft minute, or promoting
the Intereft of thofe who have hitherto ap-
peared to be our real Friaids, The Itn^igi

have failed us conftantly, and deceitfully fail-

ed us, therefore have not the leail Title to our
Confidence, If we mult depend on any, let it be
on the Tories, who have not deceived us, and I

believe never will deceive us.

FINIS.












